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Pettko-Szandtner
Tibor school:

The school is in a national
stud farm in Babolna. It was
founded in 1999. The 151
students stay in the school
for a three-year-course.
They learn about old
Hungarian horse breeds,
horse breeding, training young horses and training horses for horse shows.
The students ride Shagya-Arabs of the stud and modern sport horses.

Shagya-Arabs
The Shagya-Arab was created in 1789 in the stud of Babolna for the armies of the
Austria empire. This horse was chosen for its qualities of speed, stamina and
hardiness of the Arabian horse, but larger, more robust and vuy powerful.

Region: Hungary
Size: 1.55 to 1.60 m

In Europe, the Shagya-Arabs are burnt
on the shoulder or thigh with a drawing

Weight: 400 to 450 kg
Dress: very often gray, rarely black or bay

of a sort of sun and the number of the
original stud farm.

Head: typical oriental horse
Character: obedient, intelligent and
manageable
Use: very good in endurance and good at
carriage driving

Babolna stud
 19 stallions
 7 English thoroughbreds
 5 purebred Arabians
 7 Shagya-Arabians
 51 mares
 129 yearlings
 59 horses for the school or for sale
In total, 258 horses for the school and the stud.

The program

Friday, 3rd of December

In Babolna

 In the morning:
-Visit of the school and the boarding
school
 In the afternoon:
-Talking about the creation and the
history of the Babolna stud and visit
of the stud farm museum
-Visit of the stud (mares, yearlings,
stallions)
-Horse show by the Hungarian
students

Saturday, 4th of December

In Budapest
 In the morning :
-City tour by bus (historical buildings,
museum)
 In the afternoon:
-“Lovas show” with international
equestrian show jumping and other
performances (pony rides, carriage
driving, western,riding…)

Sunday, 5th of December

In Babolna
 In the morning :
-Stud farm tour

